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Year of the Dock
In 2020, the forest completed several repairs to dock systems at five recreation 
sites. This work relied heavily on volunteer support from the Stevens County 
Search and Rescue Dive Team 109 and local contractors. Pierre Lake 
Campground’s boat dock received two new pilings to hold it in place after the 
original pilings went missing over the winter.  The campground also received a 
refurbished swim dock and new swim line and safety buoys. Dive team members 
volunteered 24 hours of time to complete the installation. The redwood deck was 
funded through watershed improvement funds since the dock’s presence attracts 
swimmers, reducing impacts to shoreline vegetation.  
In June, staff noted Lake Ellen Campground’s boat dock was sinking.  A local dock 
specialty company pulled the dock from the lake, drained the water from a

damaged pontoon, welded aluminum patches over 
several bullet holes, and reinstalled the dock. The two 
swim docks at Swan Lake Campground each received 
new ladders, allowing kids of all ages easy access to these 
very popular attractions. These projects were supported 
by $5,850 in recreation fee funds, $7,200 in volunteer 
dive team hours and equipment match, and 
approximately $13,000 in forest appropriations.

Volunteers from a local dive team at 
Pierre Lake Campground

Lake Ellen Boat Dock prior to 
making repairs where vandals 
shot it and was slowly sinking 

into the lake.

Swan Lake Campground 
swimming dock

Recreation Fee Dollars
Recreation fee dollars are an investment in outdoor 
recreation. They support and enhance:

• Public safety
• Recreation site maintenance and improvements
• Educational experiences
• Informational wayside exhibits
• Youth programs and partnerships
• Interpretive programs

Current and future generations benefit as 80-95% of the 
funds are reinvested in the facilities and services that 
visitors enjoy, use, and value.

Family Donates to 
Honor Fallen Veteran

The Weatherman family donated a new swim dock for 
Lake Gillette Campground in memory of Sergeant First 
Class Wyatt A. Goldsmith, an Army Special Forces Combat 
Medic who lost his life in battle in 2011 while saving 
fellow troops in Afghanistan. Forest recreation staff and 
the Stevens County Search and Rescue Dive Team 109 
worked together to remove underwater hazards and 
install new swim lines and safety buoys. Dive team 
members volunteered approximately 35 hours of time 
and were essential to the success of this project. 
This project was 
supported by $1,600 in 
recreation fee funds, 
$11,000 in volunteer 
dive team and 
equipment match, and 
$15,000 in donations 
(dock, equipment 
value, and labor) from 
the local family.  

Securing a new swim dock to its 
anchors at Lake Gillette 

Campground
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Other Accomplishments
• Repaired Swan Lake Campground water system 

propane generator and added a backup generator.
• Installed new directional road signs for Pierre Lake 

and Swan Lake Recreation Complexes.
• Added compactable gravel to Pierre Lake, Lake 

Ellen, and Canyon Creek Campgrounds to improve 
accessibility within campsites and along pathways.

• Purchased new camp chairs, a propane stove, pots, 
pans, and a coffee percolator for Snow Peak Cabin.

• Installed a new log grate for the picnic shelter 
fireplace at Swan Lake Group Site.

• Repaired the woodstove glass door at Snow Peak 
Cabin.

• Removed over 200 hazard trees at 14 
campgrounds, three picnic sites, six boating sites, a 
group campsite, and a rental cabin.

• Provided patrols at Bead Lake Boat Launch to assist 
with traffic control, distribute visitor maps and 
brochures, answer questions, and educate users 
on how to protect the lake from aquatic invasive 
species.

• Hand pulled ¼ acre of noxious weeds, pruned 
vegetation along the ½ mile access road, restriped 
the parking area; and replaced vandalized signs at 
Bead Lake Boat Launch.

• Due to COVID-19, volunteer campground hosts 
were not recruited in 2020.  As a result, recreation 
crews spent significantly more time sanitizing and 
cleaning restrooms, fee stations, garbage cans, 
water spigots, tables, and fire rings. 

• Supported logout at Browns Lake Campground and 
Bead Lake Boat Launch.

Contacts

Colville National Forest   
Recreation Fee Program Contact

509-684-7000
Email: Allison.Ginn@usda.gov 

Online: www.fs.usda.gov/colville

Regional Contact
503-808-2411

Email: Thomas.Ibsen@usda.gov

View of the Kettle River Mountain Range from 
Mack-King Summit within the Twin Sisters roadless area

Regional Map

Revenue & Expenditures
Revenue* Forest Region
Recreation Fees $49,263 $9,471,377
Special Uses $860 $790,291
Interagency Passes $2,680 $596,384
Total $52,803 $10,858,052

Expenditures Forest Region
Repair & Maintenance $10,971 $6,661,939
Visitor Services $2,455 $4,570,429
Law Enforcement $1,741 $202,074
Habitat Restoration $0 $144,521
Fee Agreements $0 $0
Collections/Overhead $801 $1,295,453
Total $15,968 $12,874,416

*Carryover funds will be used for large projects and upcoming startup costs.USDA is an equal opportunity provider, employer, and lender.
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